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Upion-Crane Chapter ' Final Plans Being Made Department of Public
For Upton County Sheep Safely Asks Drivers 
Show February 28th (To Renew Licenses

American Red Cross
Gen. Dwight U. Eihoiihowcr: 
"Upon behalf of the men and wo

men o f the armed servic'‘S in the 
North African theater of up<.'rations, 
I am pleased again to indorse* the 
American Red Cross War Fund. 
The Red Cross is doing a fine job— 
one which should warm the heart 
of every past and future contribu
tor.”

Wm. R. Edwards Named 
Red Cross War Fund 
Chairman for 1944

Judge Wm. R. towards has been 
appointed chairman ol the Red 
Cross 1944 War Fund campaign for 
Upton-Crane County, it was an
nounced today by •Mrs Fxiw 
Biorschwale, chairman of the Up- 
t( n-Crane County Rt*d Cross chap
ter.

The national goal for the Ameri
can Rod Cross for 19! 4 is $200.090.- 
O'lO, the largest sum ever aske-d of 
the American people in Ih orga n
ization's history. The Uplon-Craue 
County chapter’s ouota has been 
announced as $3,900.00. Upton- 
Crane chapter raised upprcxima'e- 
ly $3,000.00 last year.

’Today the work i f the Am eri
can Red Cross is more important 
than at any time before." Judge 
Edwards said in accepting the lead
ership of the eampa'gn "The 
friendly, helping hand of the Red 
Cross extends around the world 
offering hope* and relief to all the 
pitipiés of the globe. Most import
an* of all, the Reil Cross is evrr at 
the side of our fighting foices 
wherever they may be. ;’e: dy to 
help and comfort them ir. t!ie»e try
ing times.

"Every person in Upton-Crane 
County has some loved one in the 
armed forces who w ill be affi-cted 
directly or indirectly by Amprican 
Red Cross war activities." the War 
Fund chairman stated. "Your con
tributions to the Red Cross 1944 
War Fund w ill help keep the Red 
Cross at his side as a connectin;' 
link with home and family."

Plans are being completed for the 
Shejp Show and Colt Show that 

I is to be held at Rankin on February 
20th. The 4-H Club Boys and adults 

' that plan to show their sheep ale 
j  requested to have their lambs and I scop in the show pens by 10:')0a.m. 
I it IS planned to -.tart the judging 
I >f shetp promptly at that time. 
Those planning to sho’w colts ni'cd 
not bring their colts .n until after 
the noon hour as the eolts will not 
lx.* judgc*d until that time.

The sch<*du!e is as follows:
10:00 A  M., Jutlgmg of .Men’s 

I RpKis*er«*d Sheep.
11:00 A.M., Judging of Bovs Re- 

iistered Shi*ep.
1:15 PM ., Judging of Boys Fat 

Mutton Lambs.
2:30 P.M., Judging of Colts.
3:00 P M., Rodr*o.

Business Meeting of 
Upton-Crane Chapter 
Advisory Council Called

A business meeting of the Upton 
-Crane Chapter of the American 
Red Cross was calh*d by the Advis
ory Council of the local chapU'r 
The meeting was held Monday 
night in the business office of Mrs. 
V.'illie Curry. George Ramct ‘ read 
the by-laws of the chapter and they 
were approved. Mrs. Jimmie Boyd 
and Mrs. Owens, Crane, discussed 
an itinerary nurse for this county.

Present at this meeting were C. 
G. Forester, George Ramer, Ernest 
McKinney, advisory board, Mc- 
Camey; from Rankin, Stanley Bid- 
dins, Dunn Lowery, Ralph Daugh
erty and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Work
man; from Crane were Mrs. Owens 
and Mrs. Bushager and othe-s from 
McCamey were the acting chair
man, Mrs. Edw. Bierschwale, Mrs. 
Burley McCollum, Mrs. Jimmie 
Boyd, Mrs. W illie Curry and H. H. 
Tanneberger.

"Bond for Every Seat" 
Surpassed at Grand

Since bond quotas arc a thing 
of the past and all were over the 
top, the Grand Theatre expressed 
a desire to thank patrons for mak
ing possible the Motion Picture In
dustry’s “Bond for every seat”  goal. 
The local theatre surpassed this 
by ouite a few bonds.

Bond purchasers may continue to 
buy their bonds at the theatre, 
even though the 4th Drive is over. 
The management is the issuing 
agent for bonds for the duration 
and gives a pass to the show (or 
each bond bought there.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Neal have 
been on their ranch near El Paso 
during th t pMt ten dayi.

President's Award Pre
sented to Shell Employee 
At Safety Meeting Mon.

Approximately seventy persons 
atunded the quarterly Shell Pip«* 
L'ni* Safety Meeting iMinouet, held 
at the Christian Church, Monday 
night, February 14th at 7;.30. At 
this meeting the President’s award 
was piesented to Mr C. W. Hoopir 
ov Mr. H. H. Anderson, the Vice- 
Pivsideiit of the Siiell Pipe Lin* 
Co. p. The a’A’;.rd was presented for 
outstanding services renderi*d to 
.Mr. W. G. Collum, a Gulf Oil Corp 
employee, who was overcome by 
asphyxiation, falling from a lease 
tank.

Shell Pipe Line Corp. employees 
from McCamey, Iraan, Rankin, and 
Crane and D. M. Fan ell from the 
Houston office and J. H. Estes from 
the Colorado City offfice were pre- 
.'i nt.

Visitoi’S included Mr. Pickering. 
Di.itriet SuperintenJent of the Gull j 
Oil Corp., headquarters in Odessa: | 
Bill Mosier. head of Safety depart- 
m« nt for the Gulf Oil Corp. Jake 
Cockrum and W. G. Collum of Me- I 
Carney; J. O. McCarthy of the 
Pecry Oil Company and Blondy 
Cross of the Standard-Times, San 
Angelo.

The program included the pre
sentation of the President's award, 
a very interesting recordt*d speech 
on the importance of the oil indus
try in relation to the war effort 
by Mr. Carney, preiidont of the 
Coleman Lantern and Stove Man
ufacturing Company, Wichita, 
Ka.ns. Thi.s speech was originally 
made to the »mplovees of the Shell 
FeliPery o f Houston, and improm- 
lu speeches were made bv C. 'fi. 
Hooper, E M. Owen, division su
perintendent of the McCamey Di
vision: D. M. Farrell, Mr. Ficker- 
T " and Mr. Collum,

-  o ■-

Price Control Kept Cost 
Of L iving Dov^n in 1943

"Hold that line, is the hittlo cry 
today on the h'*Me front. The* riu>- 
my is inflation, and the d.io mat 
must be held .s the price li.-.o f.k) 
far, OPA price control fighting in
flation has been more etfa'jti'.e 
than most people think.

For instance, the Bure;ui of La* or 
Statistics announced las. inor*n 
that the cost of living h i.l ri*scn 
only 3*1 ix?r cent in 1943 as com
pared with 9 per cent in l ‘)-12 and 
10 per cent in 1941. The impo-tar*. 
fact is that most of the 3's per t**nt 
increase occured during the l ‘ rst 
four months of 1913. Today the 
over-all cost of living stands just 
about where it was last April.

OPA price control has he'd the 
line and w ill continue to do so in 
1944 with the aid of the pcopl** <1 
the ccmltiunity, the merchan..^ 
and the price panel.

— ■ o

Gene Eckols, Former 
Rankin Deputy,Visits |
Friend*: in County

Yeoman 2nd Class, H. E. Eouls 
arrived last week to opend a tl'.rce 
weeks’ leave with Mrs. BIckols vind 
friends. Yeoman EcUols has b; in . 
serving in the Navy for almost two ' 
years and has been in the Soutli 
Atlantic for some time. He married , 
Jerry Prindelo a short time before | 
he left io t  service. i

"O v e r  the Top" with 
$83,303.50 to Spare is 
Upton's Share of Drive

'Basketball and Volley- 
Ball Games to be 
Played Friday Night

The Dcpailmont of Public Safety 
is asking «'vcryoiie to clicck on his 
driver’s licen.se for the expiratiu.i 
«'ale:.. It I.' necessary to have a valid 
dm  el's license to «'peíate a motor 
vi'hicU* in this slate.

The Opeiators License (recular 
driver.! license for a pa;;s«.*nger cur) 
expiris two years from th<* d.te 
of :ssuan«e '.ihich is stamped on 
the face of th«* drivers liccn.’c.

The Commercial Operators Li- 
cen.s«* an«l Chauffers License ex- 
piies on«' vear from date of issu- 
anex*. The i!at«* of issuance is stamp- 
t*d on the front of the licx'nse.

There are a great number of pieo- 
ple in this county letting their li
cense expire. After cheeking up on 
the dat«* of expiration, if you find 
that your licens** w ill expire in th« 
near future, it w ill be a g«*«>d idea 
to get a form or application and re
new them bi*fore they expire. These 
forms may be obtain«*d at the 
Sheriffs Office in Rankin and at 
the Justiee of the Peace Office in 
McCamey. Th«* State Driver’s Li- 
c( nse F:;:'miner-Patrolm:m will be 
in Rankin on the third Thursday 
of each month from 10;'i0 a m. un
til 4:00 p.m. for the purpose* of re
ñí-.« ing license and giving examin
ations for a new licen.se. lie  w ill 
b«* in McCamey on each see«-nd ani 
fourth Friday of each month from 
R OO a m until 4 00 p m.

---------0---------

Upton 4-H Club Boys 
To Show 69 Lambs in 
Fort Worth Show

Fort Worth, Feb. 16— The Upton 
County 4-H Club has entere«! 63 
lambs in the boys’ Iamb show of 
the Southwestern Exposition and 
B’at Stock Show in Fort Wo'th, on 
M:irch 10-10, Manager Davis of the 
show announced rec«*ntl>-.

Approximately $63.000 in cash 
premiums will be disMibiif«*'! this 
year to contestants and i :;'’ .bit irs 
in all departments of the snow. The 
preinium.s include more than í30.- 
(M)0 for cattle and other livestock. 
$10,400 for hrosc show classes and 
$23.273 for contestants in the ro- 
dc*o.

A varied program of educational 
and amusem« nt advantage's will be* 
presentc*d during the* n ne-o iv shc/w 
which w ill be held in the n* \\ ill 
Rogers Memorial Coliseum at B't. 
Worth.

The rodeo will be offerd twice 
daily at 2 and 8 p. m , and as a | 
feature of the matinee rexleo per- I 
formancc's the |hird annual con
test for cutting horses will be pre- ; 
sented.

The outl«X)k for the livestock ex
hibition is bright this year in view 
of the fact that acerage prices paid 
f(*r purctircd cattle at sales in re
cent ’.veeks have be.’'n the highrs| 
in many years.

Auction sales will provide ma
ny highiislit.s for the ‘•’’t. V/ofth 
show. Before the sale of the prize 
winning animul.s of the show at 
9 a. m., Friday. March 17. breed as- 
sociatmns will have auction laics 
as follows: Texas Aberdcen-An-
giis Association 1 p. m., Monday, 
March 13, Texas Hereford Asso
ciation, 12:30 p. m., Tuesday, Mar. 
14; Texas Shorthorn Breeders A;'- 
sociation, 9 a. m., Wednsday, Mar. 
15, and Texas Polled Hor«’ !'or«l .\s- 
sociation, 1::3 0 p.m., March I".

n'.ec't the Bu« na Vist: t i - from 
Imperial in th« !oc.il gym B’rid.iv 
night. Three games a ill U- pi.iyeil: 
the junior boys gar-i at 6 Oo. : 
volleyball at 7:0d -.(i ieiy ti-: iki t-
ball at 8:00.

The Rankin teams have met the 
Buena Vista teams twice iiefoii 
this St ason and in each ins-tance 
th«* Rankin boys were victoriout 
and the girls lost their games. Th« 
Bu« na Vista b«iys are ehanipi: :!' 
o f their district.

This will b<* th«- last horn«- gamt- 
played this season

Upton County <*\er-exc«'rd*d the- Re.-ikin b i’aU hoc :nd
fi’-ota . t for her in the B’ourth War ; vol l ey ball girl:, t. ams w ill 
Lorn Drive by *83 303 .30. '**he quota 
was *218,000 :ind the number of 
b.tnd- bought in the .countv was 
$?01.303..30.

C( urty Ch’ in-.an of the D iivc 
Wm. F. Ed'.', ards stati*d that he 
'vishi*d to thi nk all the Fourth War 
Loan Drive ci**miM«es, the Girl 
Scouts, the Boy Scouts and all ot
her workers in making the drive a 
si'cei'ss. He further stated that local 
citi7«*ns had all "backed the attack" 
and that he wisht*d to c.xpress his 
appreciation for this and also to the 
out-of-the-county c< rporati« ns with 
home offices in the co*an*y who 
purchased bond.«.

Following are lis«-d these com- Rankiii Eastem Star
pi.nies and *he amount of bondr . . .  « m ipurchased bv them: Wms Id V/omeii s Bond

r. P. Coal and Oil Company. $5,- «  i . n  000.00: Santa Fc* Railway Com- beliinq LOIlieSt 
pane, $5.000.00: S h '11 Oil Corp., ^ ,
$25.000.00: C. M. Beruier. $2,000 00:1 The Women’s Club b„nd selling 
Continental 0,1 Company. $2.000.001 e„nu.,t ended February 15lh with 
Hirmble Oil and P ^ *  L me Com- , jh,. ti.sU*m Star Chapter. Kankin 
p.my. $J0,*KŴ 00- Bell Telephone ^  ,h McCam-
Company. .$2.500.0,!: b\m. Cameron , c „- l Scouts second, the Rankin 
L':m'c*r v ompanv. SJ.000.00; H ar-( Demonstration Club third.
ns-Luck«*U Hariwmv^ awarded for the three first

places wiM lie a S2a UO w ar bond for 
List place, $10.00 *.var stamps for 
'«■cond place and $'.00 war stamps 
for third place.

The bond committee ;s grateful 
to the following men who donate*«! 
prize m«ine> . Ci«*o* e • Ramer, Yale 
Key. Carl L«*a1hprwoi)d, Wm. Wolf. 

-------- o-----

Tennis Players of Rankin 
and Pyole Play in Crane

Tennis play«*rs fr.im the Rankin 
High Schoeil in the senior divisions 
met the Pyole players in Crane f, . 
practice matches last Friday aft« r- 
nuon I*yote has won all game's a;'.d 
reprcsentt*d the region in last years 
gamt s.

Helen Ruth Bovd and .Anna 
Maude White payed gills' d,..ublei 
and lost to Pyote 6-3, 6-4.

Daphn«' Snell won her games in 
They moved to Iraan in 1927. Mr. K»"!* singles, 6-2. 6-1. John Robe.: 
Wi.se is cmploved by the Stamlard • P^^ode was defeated in boys sing- 
Oil Co of Texas. Mrs. Wise was a '^s, 6-3, 6-1. In boys doubles. Her-

N’cB'lrov Ranch. S3,70«M:0; Gulf Oil 
Corp.. S’Jj.'idO.'Vi,

Th«' County c'.:«)ta of s«‘ries F 
b(>nd i wrs S73.b'k) 00 and p«v)ple 
of th * county pv.rchase'd $33.'̂ ‘M.50

Mr.'. M. F. Wise of Iraan 
Buried in McCamey Sun.

Mrs. M. E. Wise, age 45, of Iraan 
died at a San Angelo hospital at 
6:45 a.m. B’ riday. She had entered 
the hospital fi.r treatment the day 
before.

Mrs. Wis«* was born Cora Ann 
Bledsix* on December 24, 1898 ir. 
Blunt County, .Alabama. Sbe moved 
with her family to Hillsboro, Tex
as, when she was two j*i ars of age 
and had been a resident of Texas 
since.

She was marri«*d to M. E. Wise 
Jan 1, 1921 at Colorado City, Texas.

¡Christine Yocham Is 
; Selected as Candidate I  For D. A  .R, Society
I Chi.,t.n« Yocham, Rankin High 
■School .S« iiior. was selected as re- 
pr« -a ntativ«' of the Senior Class in 
the N.'iional Society of the Daugh
ters of the Rt volution in Texas. 
Thi««' n:iir girls were named, the 
' th. i two b«.'ing Daphne Snell and 
Mary Alici- Beil. These three names 
ha .e ;H*en e-int to Dallas and will 
be prin: -d m the "Scraptxxjk” , pub- 
! :on of the D.A.R. They were 
v li * t«''i by the student body and 
a;<ii' ■‘ d by the faculty.

r )i the past se\en years the So- 
I ■' h_r. sponsort«d this selection 
■ f andidalii The winner in the 
yiis? was eligible for a chance on 
,i free trip to Washington. This year 
hat has i- • n changed to a $100.00 
'V.i- Bond. Chri.'tine's name has

"•n i  nt I-  the Deputy State Su- 
P : ndi  nt, S M. Melton of Al- 

and she has a chance at the 
war bond.

Cub Scouts Have Pack 
Meeting Tuesday Night

The two packs of Cub Scouts had 
u joint n eeling at the tchool house 
Tue:-day evening m the gym. Scout- 
■nasti-r R L. Bell had charge of 
the ir.ci ting w hich w as opcnt*d by 
a braver by the Rev. O. O. Moore. 
Pin.-: w i- awarded to John L. Sch- 
■ agal and J'K? Garner Loftin. new 
ir.emlH'rs The ple*dge of allegiance 
to Ihi- flag wa.i given, followed by 
.-America" sung in unison. Each 

!>ack then presented a play or stunt. 
A f - r  a ;-horl business session, 
an:-'! w'-rc played and the meet

ing disrr.isi -d by Mr. Bell.
D 'iders present were Mrs. Ross 

V.’ tufler, Mri A’ . F. Glidcwell, Mrs. 
D( Ibert McEwen and Rev. Moore 
;'nd Mr Bell. Den Chiefs are Ralph 
ni'.igherty. Jr., and Bobby Bell.

Dm pack met with Mrs. Wheeler 
T' ' sdav afternoon before the night 
•.'t'l tir.fe Plans were made then for 
ih«' pli . and wixid carving demon- 
«trat«*d.

Mrs. C. T. Stern tc 
Give Tea for Contestants 
In War Bond Drive

Mr.s. C. T. Stern, County War 
Rond Chairman, w ill honor all 
Club Women. Scouts and 4-H Club 
Girls of Rankin and McCar. ev who 
helped m.ake the ouota in the 4th 
War Loan Drive by giving n tea at 
the Shell Recreation Hull Tuesday 
afternoon, February 22nd from 2:00 
until 6:00 p.m.

The drawing for the helmet will 
take place at the tea. F.'cryone 
who bought a bond during t'-.e drive 
w ill have a chanco on the helmet. 
Also the club prizes and in« ividuals 
prizes w ill be presented r.t this 
time.

member of the First Baptist Church 
of Iraan.

Survivors besides the husband 
include three sons, Manuel, Naval 
Aviation at Norman. Okl.a., Mart in 
J., Army A ir Corps. .Amarillo. Tex
as, and Kenneth of Iraan: the mo
ther. Mrs. Mullic Bli'dstie. .•Arling
ton. Texas: five brothers, Jim Bled- 
roe, Mubank. Texas, J. AA’ . Bledsoe, 
S.an Angelo. .A, Bledsoe, Hobbs. N. 
.M., Geo. Bledsoe, Arlington, and 
Luther Bledsoe of California: three 
sisters. Mrs. Alm.i Faulkner. Hills
boro, Ida Schoii, San Angelo, and 
\!’ s. C. \V. Stricklin, Graedfalls. 
Texas.

S«Tvices were held at 3:00 p.m. 
Sunday at the First Bapti«* Church 
at Iraan with the Rev H. D. Christ
ian officiating. Interment was in 
the McCamey Cemetery with Har- 
ris-Luckett Funeral Chapel in 
charge of arrangements.

Thirteen New  Books 
For Upton Library

man Calcóte and Zackie Monroe 
were dcfeal«*d 6-4. 6-3.

These were the first pracl.n 
matches played by the Rankin ten
nis players.

— o -------

Sam A lvin  Holmes 
Visits Parents Here

Sam Alvin Holmes, fireman first 
class, in the Coast Guard, reported 
for duty last week after being home , 
on a furlough which he spent \ :s- 
iting in the horn«.' of his parent;, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Holmes. He 
has completed a f-iur m-inlhs cour.se 
of instructions et Moti'r Machinist 
Night School, Coast Guaid Trao:- 
ing Station. Avi'cy Point, Grotun.' 
Conn., and .vill now be stationed at | 
New Gleans waiting for assignmcn* j 
to duty Hi.s younger brother. Coast ! 
Guard Eugene Holmc.s \ isited with, 
the family during the Ch;stmas¡ 
holidays.

Missioary From China 
To Speak Here Monday 
Ailernoon ai School

Ri ■ Wilson Fie'lder will speak 
: Rar.k.in Mond;.y afternoon, Feb. 

'‘ I t. li the high school auditorium, 
i!« '« . i* .elder is a Baptist Missionary 
f.’orr China and has only resrently 
1 turned from that field. The pub
lic is mviii'd to hear the interest- 
; ng accounts w hich Rev. Fielder 
will have to offer.

The first grade was entertained 
Tue-sdry after n«xin after school by 
th«' room mothers, Mrs. Tyson Mid- 
kiff and Mrs. G. Hannaford with a 
A’akntire partv. The youngsters 
h.nd their 'Valentine box the day' 
before.

.Mrs. Louise Gibson and children
-------- ' of McCamey wore guests of her

The Upton Countv Library has mother. Mrs. Elizabeth Rains,
announced the addition of two now overnight Tuesday.
book cases and thirteen new books ■ _________________________________
The books are as follows: "I Give '
A’ou Texas," "Burma Surgeon", the 
much discussed "Under Cover",
"The American Woman's Cook 
Book", "Modern Home Medical 
Advice", "G«h). W. I.ittlefield, Tex-

Poliiical Announcements
The following announcc-nents 

aro made subject to the action of
as", "She Came to the ValUy", the the Democratic Primary, July 22. 
following stories combined in one 1944. 
book, 'The Affair of the Tainting
Butler," "Whistlers’ Van". "Polly- For Sheriff. Tax Assessor 
rnna of ihe Orange Blossoms ’. and j *nd Collector:
•’Flu Ca.se of the Alrocusy Mos- i j  g  SIMCO (Re-election)
quito”

l.ibrary hours arc from 12:00 to ' 5*or County & District Clerk:
6:00 P. M. Monday through Sntur- j  k a LPH  H. DAIIGHFRTY 
days. .At piesont there are 820 (Re-eleetion)
members. Mrs. Ellis Pinkerton is i
librarian and w ill assist persons For County Troaiurtr 
in selecting books. | m r s . ELIZABETH RAINS

(Re-election)

Mr. Bloomer, father of Mrs. 
Preston Patton, from S' n Saba 
was the week-end guest of Mr. ai.d 
Mrs. Patton and Sybil.

Mrs. E. L. Moodv left AVednes- i Commiisionar Pracinct No. 1 
day for Gatcsvillc where she will 1
v 4  her son. Mack Moody, and | H. G,  ̂OCH.AM (rc-e.ection) 
fan' ly. Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Swain
of Hoo.s'on will join lior there and ' For Commissioner Pracinct 2: 
she w ill accompany them to Hous- ^  ^  McDONALD 
ton for a visit with the Swains and j 
their daughters, Winona and Joan. I W. J. PRICE

Room mothers for the respective» 
grades of high school accompanied 
the high .school students to Mc- 
Camey Monday night where they 
enjoyed the picture show.

• • a
?l:'.=, Durwood Allen of Tampa, 

Fla., is visiting her paemts, .Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Simeo and friends in the 
county. Mrs. Elizabeth Rains and 
Mrs. Simeo mot her in Odessa last 
Wednesday.

«  • «
Mr. and Mrs. A lf Teneyck of Ft. 

Stockton were business visitors 
here Thursday.• • •

The Magnolia Petroleum Com
pany employees who have been in 
Kc'-nkin while make a geophysical 
sur.ey m Upton and adjoining 
count.' - left this week for Snyder 
rn j Carlsbad. N. M.

• • •
Mrs. W. C. McDonald was in San 

•Aneolo from Thursclay through Sat- 
urdn- to be with her brolher, Ro- 
'x rt A'in.;on, who was operated on 
in a San Angelo hospital Tuesday. 
Hr is reported to be getting along 
nicely at this time.

• • •
Mr ord Mrs. W. H. Holcombe 

and family of Peexos spent the week 
end here with friends.

• • >
Mr and Mrs. I. G. Rape of Ozonit 

and Mir. Marvin Rape of San An
gelo were business visitors 
the first o f the week.

/
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T w n  i w r t i s  m v s r r  j o i t r n a í ,

PIANT FIRRY’S SEEDS
'‘* tte r, more pro d uc t.ve car ten*, 

piant F e rr•. i  See 1* M a n y  outa’ aod ng 
vecr*ableand Ìloarer » « r  et e§ are avail- 
â .>le at your locai F e rry  ■ leaser

FERRY-MORSE SEED CO.
$*N »■«Notco omorr

AT FIRST 
SION OF A

c
O V »
^ 6 6 6USE

e06 TABLHS. SALVE. NOSE DROK

GREUT
ior ÁWtheVearAroun4 .i

Recomnendeii 
by Many 

DCCTOBS

Help» lent up adiih 
(y item i — bclpi 
chiMrrn build sound 
teetb, slrnn« b<ma.

U wool rluthes get wet or mud
dy, dry them slowly at room tem
perature (never close to a stove or 
radiatori. When drv, brush them.

a a a

Cellar windows should be opened 
frequently to purify the atmos
phere of the collar and entire 
dwelling.

• • •
Children’s Klussy psprr picture 

books V 11 - .VC mui h ¡;r ..ter serv
ii e :f >■ u t:e;it e . i i i  pace to a 
coat •; I l.-ar : !.. 11...'. This helps 
prevent t-.ru -a I ’ , tes may be 
c l . -, id  w.th a damp cloth.

a a a

Taint the bottom step c f your 
Ci ll.ir stairs w iti so it may 
easily seen and prevent ialli.

a a a

I>on’ t use soap on enamel paint, 
it dill’s tep pI' Ss Cli .tr hot wafer, 
to which one te.' -poon of washing 
soda has been addt-d for every gal
lon. should be used. On vamisned 
or flat painted surfae rs, use a mild 
Soap, r.nsing qu.. kly wiCi clear 
water and wiping dry.

WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS

Two-Way Red Army Offensive Traps 
GermEui Divisions Southeast of Kiev; 
^Bitterest Battle’ Wages Near Cassino; 
Furloughs Likely for Pacific Veterans
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Vycheslav
Molotov

-  M U I l lT S K h  tOOTUUTiJSi
W o r l d s  l a r g e s t  s e l l e r  a t io

When you hear a Marine called 
a "Leatherneck." it has nothing to 
do with the epidermis of his neck. 
Years ago the Marine uniform was 
equipped w.th a high st.il leather 
collar. From that lime on, "Leath
erneck" has been the word for a 
Marine. The word for his favorite 
cigarette is "Camel” —the favorite 
cigarette also of men in t.ie Army, 
Na\'y. and Coast Guard. (Based 
in  actual sales records from serv
ice men s stores.) And though 
t.".cre are Post Otlice restrictions 
on packages to overseas Army 
men. y-u can still send Camels 
to soldiers in the C. S , and to men 
m the Navy. Marines, and Coast 
Guard wherever they are.—Adv.

. GROVE’S
c o l d ^ a ’r l e t s
P r o mp t ,  Aecis/ ire t t U e f
G rovr't Cold Tab let» ar* a re «l medU 
cine' Thr> > •  lik* a J Ktuv • prearrip* 
tiu n^th at la, a m yitlp le m edkln*. 
>^ltli prompt, declal«« aciloo, tbep 
« » e h  on all Chaae uauai cold apmp- 
t«>na . - . r e l i « « «  headache aair budf 
achea^reduc* ievar^relleeo naaal 
atuffineaa Tbia la real r e l i^  «hen  
aufletin i the comm on dia .e- >ea o f a 
cold Take Cem«e • ('.old Tahleta et> 
actip aa directed. Reat—avoid eip>>« 
• ure (>et (*rove a < ^ d  TabUta (roca 

drukdtat todaj'
Sae« kfono'— Car l^ g t Economy Sitt

RUSSIA:
Wlolotot 's CtM'ktnir

Big international news of the 
month was Russia's grant of inde- j  

pendence in foreign ' 
affairs and defense i 
preparations to 16 
republics making up 
the soviet govern
ment.

•’Molotov's latest 
cocktail’ ’ was the 
way London's diplo
matic circles de
scribed the move, 
which, to all prac
tical purposes would 
still leave all 16 of ■ 
the republics under 

-Moscow's control through the Com
munist party, but at the same tim.e 
would qualify each ona to represen
tation at the peace table.

Announced by Foreign Commissar 
Vycheslav Molotov, the plan em
braced the territories of Fstoria, 
Latvia and Lithuania, of White Rus
sia in old Poland, and of Karelu- 
Finland. all of which would be con
stituted as republics after their an
nexation by Russia, as a fulflllment 
of the Atlantic charter's guarantee 
of self-government for ail small na- 
t.ons.

Drive Continues
Driving on the heels of retreating 

German troops, the Reds crossed 
into Estonia on the Baltic battle- 
front. while farther to the south, oth
er Russ forces continued their ham- 
mer.ng along the prewar Polish bor
der.

By smashing toward the Baltic at 
une end of the 250-mile northern 
front, and pressing their attacks 
along the prewar Polish border at 
the other, the Reds threatened a 
breakthrough that would trap the 
whole German army in this sector.

Stiffest German resistance was 
being met near the prewar Polish 
border, although the Nazis were 
fighting a strong rear-guard action 
in the Baltic. As a result of the 
Baltic drive, the Reds cleared the 
Nazis from below Leningrad, gain
ing control of the extensive network 
i f  railroads in the vicinity.

•’.\ttrition warfare” —that is, the 
wearing out of the enemy—contin
ued in the Ukraine, where the Rus
sians went back to the offensive 
after German counterattacks 80 
miles from the Rumanian border.

F lR I .O n ;H :
For Pari fir l ef t

If the facilities and battle condi- ; 
tions allow, an increasing number of , 
veterans with two years or more 
service in the Pacific area will be i 
granted furloughs. Com. Gen. Mil- j 
lard F. Harmon declared. j

Already a program of replacing 
vets with fresh troops has been ini
tiated. General Harmon said, but on 
a limited scale. Availability of ship
ping and need for troops for the in
creasing tempo of the Pacific war
fare will determine the extent of the 
furlough program. General Harmon 
explained.

"Anyone in a responsible position 
in the army, from General Marshall 
down, appreciates the desirability of 
rotating men us the combat zones," 
■'Jeneral Harmon said. "But they 
also appreciate the need for winning 
the war, and you cannot allow rota
tion of personnel to interfere unduly I 
with that accomplishment.’ ’

PACIFIC:
IT ont  Fight

Again the boastful Japanese fleet 
refused to come out and fight, and 
following the heaviest naval bom
bardment in history which left shore 
defenses m smoking tatters, U. S. 
forces overran the Marshall islands 
in mid-Pacific.

One of the enemy’s last outer de
fensive rims of their main holdings 
in the Philippine area, the Mar
shalls, were virtually surrendered by 
the enemy, without the bitter, last- 
ditch fight expected. When marines 
swarmed ashore after a murderous 
barrage of U. S naval guns, they 
met only scattered pillbox opposi
tion, the enemy's own big artillery 
pieces have been smashed.

Invasion of the Marshalls gave 
the U. S. a springboard for the next 
step in the march to Tokyo, now 
2.000 miles off, while reports indi
cated that the Japs were mas.sing 
planes ali through the Philippine 
and homeland area to meet the push 
of the greatest naval armada in his
tory, when that day comes.

ITALY:
Hitterest Fightht"

Bitterest battle of the hitter Ital
ian campaign was being fought 
around the Nazis’ mountain strong
hold of Cassino, with valiant U. S. 
doughboys working their way into 
the town behind the rumbling roar 
of their tanks, while German sui
cide squads sniped from battered 
buildings now in rubble.

Forty miles to the north, the ene
my rushed in reinforcements to 
counter the Fifth army operating 
from Its beachhead below Rome, 
with parachutists, antiaircraft gun
ners, tankmen and reconnaissance 
units formed into regular units to 
fight off the U. S. and British troops 
moving on the Germans’ supply 
roads under the heavy fire.

Although Cassino itsi'lf lay heaped 
ill rums, the enemy clung stubbornly 
to dominating heights around the 
town, and dug firmly into a strong 
web of concrete machine-gun and 
mortar pits on the level ground. As 
doughboys picked their way through 
the defensive mare, they closed on 
the mam high wav leading northward 
to Rome, over which the enemy wat 
supplying his troops.

SOLDIER VOTING:
Red-Hot Issue

Joining with the almost solid Re
publican bloc, southern representa
tives in the nation’s Capitol held 
their ground for state control of 
soldier voting in opposition to the 
administration's plan for federal su
pervision of elections for the offices 
of President, senator and congress
man by means of a blank ballot on 
which servicemen would write in 
either the names of their choices 
or just mark the party they favored.

A compromise between the senate 
and house loomed, with the senate 
favoring a bill which would allow 
use of the federal ballot for soldiers 
whose states failed to provide for 
absentee voting by July 1, and the 
house lined up for a measure direct
ing the distribution of applications 
for ballots amor« servicemen and 
prompt provision of such ballots by 
states if the application is accepted

SUPREME COURT:
Changeable Opinions

Litigants and lower courts are be
ing left without a basis for settling 

legal disputes as a 
result of the Su
preme court's ten
dency to disregard 
its previous deci
sions, Justices Rob
erts and Frankfur
ter declared 

The two justices 
exp ressed  th e ir  
opinion fo llo w in g  
the Supreme court’s 
award of compensa
tion to a jeaman for 

injuries sustained as a result of the 
use of defective equipment by the 
employer, when better facilities 
were available. The court's action 
reversed its previous rulings in sim
ilar cases.

Said Justices Roberts and Frank
furter: “ The evil resulting from
overruling earlier considered deci
sions must be evident . . . Defend
ants will not know whether to liti
gate or settle, for they will have no 
assurance that a declared rule will 
be followed . . . Respect for tribu
nals must fall when the bar and pub
lic come to understand that nothing 
that has been said in prior adjudi
cation has any force m a currcol 
controversy."

WAR SPENDING:
On Rise

During the first half of the 1944 
fiscal year starting last July, U. S. 
government expenditures totaled 
52'^ billion dollars, compared with 
4 m  billion dollars for the same 
period in 1943, and the increased 
spending rate was maintained dur
ing January.

More than 7H billion dollars was 
spent last month, in comparison 
with about 6'^ billion dollars for 
January, 1943, with the army ac
counting for 118 million dollars of 
the increase and the navy 808 mil
lion dollars.

Because of the current pay-as-you- 
go tax deductions from weekly wage 
envelopes, treasury receipts for Jan
uary were above last year, thus 
bringing in-go and out-go into better 
balance. Bond sales also were up 
more than 450 million dollars over 
January, 1943.

Justice Roberts

H I G H L I G H T S  • • • ! *  ih* w0*k’$ »«yt

GARTER.S: Hope for synthetic 
rubber for garters, girdles and other 
garments faded with the announce
ment that the rubber director has 
forbidden the use of neoprene except 
for a few critical civilian items. 
Plans to make shoe cenient, elastic 
yams and fabrics had to be set 
aside. New military demands made 
the order necessary, the director 
said.

LITTLE STORES: Sales of inde
pendent retailers were 13 per cent 
higher in 1943 than In the previous 
year. These figures do not include 
department stores, which had an in
crease of 17 per cent in the period.

INVASION: Railroad shops In
Britain are hard at work making 
special cars and locomotives for use 
on continental railroads for the in
vasion of western Europe.

F E E D :
See Relief

Because of a decline iti require-
marts of concentrates when pas
tures are opened and a 16 per cent 
drop in the 1944 spring pig crop, 
the nation's tight feed supply should 
be relieved soon, the Bureau of Agri
cultural Economics said.

However, overall prospects for the 
year are not so rosy, even though 
the geographical distribution of sup
plies has Ix-en improved by an in
crease in the corn price ceiling and 
the set-aside allocation for high prO' 
tein feeds.

U.YE not<‘d that with prices for lay
ing mash this spring up 12 to 15 per 
cent over la.'t year, the egg-feed 
price ratio will be less favorable, 
since returns on eggs are not likely 
to increase. Total sl.aughter ol 
chickens for 1944 should approxi
mate the 1U43 record of 3 billion 
80U million pounds, despite prob
able decrease in tlie marketing of 
young chickens.

STOCK EXCHANGE:
ShoH's Profit

For the first time since 1936, th* 
New York Stock Exc.hange showed 
a profit in 1943, earnings amounting 
to $67S,SU9 against a loss of $815,972 
in 1942.

In addition, it was revealed that 
the Stock Exchange collected $228,- 
(KW in initiation fees, which was not 
added to profit but rather was trans
ferred to the capital account. Last 
year, $296,OOU was collected in such 
fees.

Reflecting the increased invest
ment interest as a result of the war 
boom, 278.742,000 shares of stock 
were traded in 1943, compared with 
125,685,0(X) shares in 1M2. Daily 
trading averaged approximately 
1,000,0(X> shares, against 450,000 
throughout 1942. The brisk action 
has been maintained this year.

Weighs Less

Six pounds, five ounces when 
born, tiny Paulette Matthes of Chi
cago celebrated her first birthday, 
weighing three ounces less, in a case 
that has baffled pbysielana.

Only able to digest a little of > 
formula of milk and water, tiny 
Paulette has been in need ol almost 
day and night care, which her moth
er has unselfishly given. It was • 
happy birthday, with Paulette, now 
22 inches long, smiling for the first 
time. The Matthes have a thrivinf 
son, Ronald, 4.

MORE MONEY:
Circulation Up

Tax evasion by people with large 
incomes, and activities of "black 
market" operators are at least part
ly responsible for tlie huge rise in 
money in circulation, a current sur
vey has revealed. At the present, 
currency in circulation amounts to 
20 billion dollars, or $150 per capita. 
Demand for $1,000 bills has mure 
than doubled since the war started. 
There were 300,000 of these floating 
in 1941 and there are some 700,900 
now. One hundred dollar bills arc 
most in demand, their use rising 
from 8 million to 27 million since 
Pearl Harbor.

"Black market’ ’ dealers in fumi-  ̂
ture, jewelry and the like, buy and 
sell on a strictly cash basis, keeping 
no accounts on which taxes might , 
be levied, the survey explained. Si.ni- ' 
lar ways of tax evasion are possible , 
in other transactions, all requiring ; 
large amounts of paper money, |

Lipstick Troublesome
Imprinting letters with lipstick 

might provide a thoughtful and ten
der touch, but when they’ re to be ' 
sent V-mail, they smear the equip- ¡ 
ment and blur the film, Chicago ' 
V-mail authorities say.

Other difficulties encountered in 
preparing V-mail film include let- ! 
ters written with a hard lead pencil ! 
or faulty typewriter which cannot ' 
he photographed. Because all 
V-mail is sent by air, delivery time 
averages five days. About 100,000 i 
pieces of such mail are handled 
dally.

ACCIDENT TOLL
Last year 94,500 peoole were killed 

In accidents, and 9,700.000 were In
jured. The death toll represented a 
decline of IH  per cent from 1942. 
The death rate of 70,4 per 100,000 
population was the lowest since 1922.

Motor vehicles accounted for 23,- 
300 deaths, 5,000 under 1942, and 
smallest since 1925. Occupational 
accidents took 18,000 lives, 3 per 
cent below the previous year. Thir
ty-three thousand people were killed 
in accidents at home, and nearlj 
5.000.000 were injured.

C LA SSIFIED
D E PA R T M E NT

CHICKS FOR SALE
B A B Y  ruiras a rnos from Pullarum 
iostod flot'ks. wholrs ile iind retail, 
s c u o u u s  H A T tU l in V , t'kerakee, Okis.

_FA R M S FOR S A L E _ 
CASS COUHTY FAHMS

120 a c re ! nrar Avlnger, T pk jb . 228 « c m  
in cuUiVdition, b-J ncr good p.isture ^nd 
young timber. Kverlnstinc wutrr. all under 
hLtro (rnc^. Abatruct title. pu««ihtlltiea 
m inerul. Im tr(d i..te  pusseMion. 5 food  
huubeg. T h i« 1«  on^ o f the livst farm s In 
Cass county, m ik in f owner m om y-- 
re tsons for selhnir. iH heLtUh. Fur quicK 
S le $211.00 per .tcre
bHC. K. WALDHOP. Avlnger. Tesas. 
I ‘ . O. tins • rhSQ* lA.

HAMMER MILLS___
n A M M K R  M IM e i ANI> RKPAIRM  

M an fan esr. hammers, screens, bearings, 
( j iv e  fure end m.>det o f mills. Large stock 
o f red tptiret rubber belt, (mmrtvate de
liv e ry  I.F iiT E K  M I f . t  M I G. CO., B «s  
i n ,  OklalinMa City. Ofcla.

HELP WANTED

EMMenttai Industry Needs
Route Men

Eiperirnc« Not Nerrsenry

rftRAMOUNT ICC COMTANY 
yttaááleenSt. « MU$taT«sM

i  U ll-D L E S f couple desire the services o f 
expenenced w hile r ir l to cock and keep 
house on ranch. Must be free  tn travel 
and have d r iver 's  license and good refer* 
e:ices. Good S 'la ry  and home to deoend- 
able g ir l. P . O. Bes 4k. T a lle r . Tesaa.

PLANTS
gPF.CIALISTS IN CXPRCf l  t l l lP .
M F N T k  o f Cabb.ige IMunts and Crystal 
White W ax and other varieties o f Onion 
l'L .n ts A T  M A R K E T  P R IC E S  in attrac* 
tive dupl.tv crates

MEKiHANrS PKOmrK rOMPANT 
pea r l and Cadis $ ir e «U , Dallas I, Tesaa.

PLANTATION for SALE
FOR S Combined Choice Plantation,
rich alluvia l s>>ll. on state highw.iy and 
railroad W rite W. T. Canaifigham, Nalrhl* 
laches, L a ., for interesting details 4$ price.

TURKEYS
rROAn*HKK.%KTFn b.by beef bmnre 
turxeys. Hens «12-  ̂ptiunds» $7.00. Toms 
• pourdf $12.50. ISCO e.’r: electric in* 
rubatnr: 5 deck mct. l eUrtrir bt-irter bat* 
lery . $100 00 each. White Cornish Cnu kens.

H . A . M l L L K  A.S, JK 
C R U P  .  T E S A I .

Sweat’ s Reward
There comes no sweet without 

some sweat.

Nose Must Drain
7 «  td l ld tw  CdiWs M fsdrfdg
When head colds strike, help nose drain, 
ckar tlie w iy  |i»r breailung... ^_..s . -  -  — 1,tiiw way itrv iMraiiunp |
*ith Naaal Jelly. KuCKkin rj ~
acta quK'hly to ctftwn duri^  paacees, snnths 
mdvm<d. irritated (issue, reduce awelhnc Amas* 
incty simple At all druggists. IV d  f« rovrr S3 
yevrs Satisfaction of monry hark is ruarsnteed. 
Ask your druggut for lOUOTS AUAL JUii today.

C l f I M  UtRITATIONS OP 
9 1 % i n  KXTCIINAL CAUSS
Arno pimples, «csema. factory dcrm$> 
titis. simple ringuonn, te|ter, salt rheum, 
UinifiS. tUarkheads). and ugly broken* 
out slun. Millions reiieve itclung. burn* 
ing ami sorcncM of these m>s<*ries with 
pimple home treatment. Gi>es U> work at 
once. Aids beiiling. works the antiseptio 
way. L’se Dlack and \S'hiteOiutn>i‘nt only 
M  direcUnJ. lOc, 25c. ¿do sisos. 25 yoara* 
puccens. Muoey*Unrk guarant*>e. Vital 
in cleanaing is g'Mnl soap. Enjoy fa- 
iDous Black and While bkio Sodp deny.

Htra’tT lw  Sia»le
COLORS

YOU CAN DO IT  at hoaM

lo r  r c s u l t a ^ f  • i i i y O O *  
CMMB UUTHST IS SntrAMS, 
CRM. D im . IS S U . RU«NI SNii 
U f EL£5$— Tba vc ry first sppii* 
cstioD o f S L A C K  S T R A N D  
Hdlr Celdrlng Imparu nstural- 
liksjet black beauty to hair that 
Is streaked, grsy. faded, burnt 
ando(r*cokir. And once jrour hair 
is all smoiilh and evenly CO lured, 
you will ha da^ighted to sea bow 

easy It Is to keep your ha.r a lw ^ s  looking ita 
youngsat. blackest, best w iih p Black t tr jc iS  
applicstioB or touch-up as necessary. Full dir* 
actions are with th« Black blrasiS package. 
The prtea is only GOc. Get Diacli StranS Hair 
C o lw lfig  from your druggist and know the 
o f smooth, avenly-eoloredietblack hair "by to* 
bight '* SaUsfactiooorznoneybackguaraBiea^ 

CAU nO M i’̂ R tark  Strand la to be 
tuad only ss directed on the label.

B LA C K  STRAND
JKT a tS C R  NSIR  CSLOSIWS 

I ew. Mi W. Mm . CUnw s  a

— B uy W ar Savings Bond»—

RHEOMATIC PAIN
■mD m* iMit JM' giT—a*l ,t«,r H Itw

Don’t put off getting 02223 to re
lieve pain of muscular rheumatism 
and other rheumatic pains. Caution: 
Use only as directed. First bottle 
purchase price back if not satisfied. 
60c and $1.00. Today, buy 02223.

WNU—L 7—44

W a t c h  Y o u r ,
X K id n e y s /

H e lp  T h e m  Q ea n a e  th e  B lood  
o f  H a rm fu l B ody  W aato

Tour kidaeys are eoaauatly flltarlng 
waste matter from tbs blood stream. But 
kidaejrteomstimee Isg m tbelr work—do 
not act ae Nature Inlaaded—fail to re* 
move Impurities that, if retained, may 
poieoB the syatem and upeet ike wbota 
body asehiocry.

Sympioma may be nagglnf bsekacke. 
pereisteet beedache, atta»s of dltsineae, 
getting up Bights, swelling, pufhneee 
under the ayee—a feeling #f aerveua 
anxiety nnd lose of pep and atrengtk.

Other eigne of kidney or hlad^ die* 
order are sometimsa buraiag, esaatj ar 
toe fraqueot urination.

Thare akoiald be no danbt that prompt 
treatmeat la wleer than aeglect. tJee 
ZJeaa'a PilU, f>aa«*s have beea winaint 
■ew Irisada for more than forty yenin. 
They have a nation*wfd# repouUem 
Am raeom mandad by grateful people the 

Ael peur mifhimiennntry over, del peur ns({

Crochet Work Bag of 
Mercerized CoUod

A  H.YNDSOME. inexpensive, cn- 
^  pacious knitting bag made o f 
burgundy and turquoise mercer
ized cotton thread—it will hold ail 
your knitting and can double as ■ 
shopping bag! Crochet it all in 
one piece—the bag measures IT 
by 11 inches—attach it to two 
wooden rods—sew on the handles 
and the bag is finished and ready 
for use!

• • •
To obtain complrle crocheting Initnie- 

ttoni for the Striped Knitting Bag (Pat
tern No S6741 scn-1 IS cents In com. your 
name and sddies, and ttM pattern num
ber.

Send your order to:
HOWE NEEDLEWORR 

sis Sootk Well. SI. rblcags.

BACK IN GRANDMA’S DAY
•oi'is oftco called for mrOiCAted iDUttoD 
gurt ■« $ “ bom* rwmady'* to eomfort 
RiuacU bchea. eoushinii. Todk^, it'p for 
Fiuctro, iiKMjero BsadicgUod in $ tmJO 
•Dotaiiuog mulwm sueL Paoetro's 
t ie  action rrLawaa thaaa OLBariea—* ( 1 ) rm- 
poTUre to anoths stuffy ftoau (31 aria Uko 
warming plastar right wbora nibliad 
SÚC. JJouup puppiy, lie, 0«t Panotrob

V E R O N I C A

LAKE

is on « o (
tiars e iho  » * •
PoVder .

C a t o » ! « « ' ’  R o b b ia s . I » « *McKc- oo *
Bridgeport. LO“

CAIOX

—Buy War Savings Bonds

WHITE PETROLEUM J E L L Y

SNAPPY FACTS
AfiOOT

RUBBER

with syathotlc tiros 
ko In Ronorol oso, onports 
omRliotlso ogoio tin t sRood 
It Importont In dotnrmininR 
firn milsngn. Tho logoi limit 
of 3S m.|i,b. hot boon toond 
to bo tho host miloogo con
server with tynthotics, |ust rs 
it wot with tim i of erodo 
rebhor.
Tiro eordt loto olottlclry at they 
grow oldtr, which occovoti for many 
blowoult when o well-worn tiro 
itrikei a rough ipot In the rood.

Wortlmo rogylotloat o n  sav
ing nonriy 200 million hos 
milot o yoor tor tho coontry's 
highwoy tronsRoetotlon sys
tem. Convortod into Mros. 
this contorvod miloogo meons 
■ lot to tho rubhor progrooi.

Doáns Pills

Ik (¡moz peace

^ G o o d iie h l
fIRST IN RUBBER

. I
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Has a Cold
Don't take need le ii chances 
with untried remedies. Relieve 
m U eriet this home» 
proved, double-action

* ^ , w a w a T o * e » . ^

* to upper breathing ' 
passages with medi
cinal vapors.

STIMUUtTCS 
1 chest and back cur- 

laces like a  warm
ing poultice. .

*^eesoaao i»«»*J '' ^

Now to get an the benefits of 
this eem b ln ed  KNITUTINO- 
•TlMgUTINt action  as shown  
above, just rub throat, chest sad 
bash with Vicks VapoRub at bed
time. T h en . . .  see how this 1am- 
ily standby goes to work Imtantlv 
-aweyaetsess to relieve cough
ing spasms, ease miucular sore
ness or tight ness-bring grand 
relief from lUstressI Its soothing 
medication invites restful, com
forting sleep-and often by morn
ing most of the m is-, 

t t  the cold is '
.Try it tonight.

Ing most of the m is -,
. cry of the cold t s \ # | C K S  . 
\ p n e .  Try it tonight. w v * a « l t o e y

Camera llonscs Operator
A camera so large the photogra

pher works inside is being used by 
laboratories of a telephone com
pany.

i r . protect and ease ahraaed 
akin with Mruana. tha

^ 1 1  A C C  aoothini. mnlicsted pnw- 
der. Also rebeve burning, 

A N  N O V A  itobing, of imtoted akin.

‘1 WAS CONSTIPATED 
FOR MANY YEARS!
Now I’m ‘Regular’ Every 

Morning!”

ronstipaterl? Then here’s an un
solicited letter ypu’ll want to read:

**rtl brrn troub^i wilh common 
fiAtion for mtnjr yMrc. Wmt takinc laxp« 
tiw« and pill* all the time, and feelina 
eery nrrak and mn down. 1 m<>nthv nk*. 1 
bm n eating KKl.LOis<j‘^ ALL>HKAN 
dailjr. Nnw. 1 liAve a regular, natural 
movement every morning, wbirk belpi me 
feel my WAt!** Mr. Samuel I>. UUnk. 291 
king* Highway. Bn*«iklyn. New York.

What is this seeming magic of 
KELLOGG’.S AI.L-BRAN? Scien
tists say it’s because KELLOGG’S 
ALL-BRAN cun really “ get at” 
b common cause of constipa
tion —  namely, lack o f sufficient 
“ cellnlosie”  elements In the diet. 
KELLOGG’S ALL-BRAN is one 
o f Nature’s most effective st'urccs 
o f these elements, which help the 
friendly colonic flora fluff up 
and prepare the colonic wastes 
for easy, natural elimination. 
KELLOGG’S ALL-BRAN is not 
a purgative! Doren't work by 
“ sweeping out.”  It ’s a gentle-act
ing, “ regulating”  food!

I f  you have constipation of this 
type, eat KELLOGG ’S A L L 
BRAN or several ALL-BRAN 
muffins regularly. Drink plenty of 
water. See if you don’t find ¡aeting 
relief! Insist on genuine ALL^ 
BRAN, made only by Kellogg’s la 
Battle Creek.

yVOU WOMEN WHO SUFFER FROMn

H O IH U K S
If you suffer from hot flashes, 
weak, nervous, cranky feelings, are 
a bit blue at times— due to the 
functional "middle-age’’ period 
peculiar to women— try Lydia E. 
Plnkham's Vegetable Compound 
to relieve such symptoms. Taken 
regolarly— Plnkham's Compound 
helps build up resistance against 
such distress. It helpt nature! 
Also a flue stomachic tonic. Fol
low label directions.

ŶDIALPINKHAM S CMMwSio

Relief At Last 
ForYour Cough
OreomuUon relieve« pranptly be- 

oause it goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
tenn laden phlegm, and aid natuiw 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in
flamed bronchial mucous mem
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of CreomulsltHi with the un
derstanding you must like th« way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for CoHfhs. CIim I CoMs. IronchiHt

U U O H , RAT, T A LK , FREIg 
OF EMBARRASSMENT

It ’s so easy to enjoy mll- 
day confidence when 
your platee are held in place by thtl 
' ‘comfort cuahionj’adentist’sformula. 
I. Dr. Wernet’a vent sore î ums.
Powder leta you 
enjoy solid foods, 
avoid embarrasa- 
m ent o f lo o s « 
p U tc«.ll«ip «p ia>

«. Econom ical; 
•m all amount 
l«sta longer. 
aPure.harmlea«, 
plaaaant taating.

Âllénmfek ffss fM iM

T. ViL'; net’s Powder
»•' ' A (>1 M ' S T H T VA I) H I I

A Little Sufrar, bnt a I,ot of Sweetness
(Fee Recipes Below.)

Short on Sugar

Requests continue to pour in for 
sugar-saving recipes. This leads me 

to b e l i e v e  that 
there are many 

want home- 
ba'.ccd goodies in 
quantity greater 
than their sugar 
supply will allow. 
That means they 

want recipes that are short on sugar 
but long on sweetness.

Most bahoi goodies taste best 
when only part of tiic sugar is re
placed by other sweeten ng agents. 
Only in plain muflins, bread and 
rolls is an exception made to this 
rule. Richer doughs have only one- 
half to three-fourths of their sugar 
replaced by corn syrups or honey.

It's best to use only tested recipes 
for your sugar-savers. You will find 
the proportion of liquid has been 
reduced—and if you arc trying to 
change over a recipe you might for
get this very important step.

Foundation Sweet Dough. 
(Makes Z coffee cakes or 3’ i  dozen 

sweet rolls)
2 cakes yeast
>4 c jp  lukewarm water
1 cup milk
>4 cup butter or substitute 
>4 cup sugar
>4 cup light corn syrup or honey 
1 teaspoon salt 
* eggs
5 cups sifted enriched flour (a ’aout)
Soften yeast in lukewarm water. 

Scald milk. Add butter, sugar, syr
up and salt. Cool 
to lukewarm. Add 
2 cups llour and 
beat  we l l .  Add 
so f tened  yeast.
Beat  eggs  and 
add. M ix  tho r 
oughly. Add the 
remaining f lour  
to make a soft 
dough. Turn out on lightly floured 
Doard and knead until satiny. Place 
in a greased bowl, cover, let rise 
until doubled in bulk. Punch down. 
Shape into tea rings, rolls or cof
fee cake. Place on greased baking 
sheets or in greased pans. Cover 
and let rise again until doubled in 
bulk. Bake in a moderate oven 
(375 degrees) 25 to 30 minutes for 
colTce cakes, 15 to 20 minutes for 
rolls.

Honey Orange Rolls.
1 rceipc Foundaticn Sweet Dough
2 ta'-lcspoor.s grated orange rind 
a  cup honey
When dough is light, punch down. 

Let rest 10 minutes. Roll into a 
rectangular sheet V4 inch thick and 
about 9 inches wide. Spread with 
honey and sprinkle with orange rind. 
Roll in jelly-roll fashion, sealing 
edges. Cut into 1-inch squares. Cov
er and let rise until doubled in bulk. 
Bake in moderate oven (375 de
grees) 20 to 25 minutes.

Lynn Chambers’ Point-Saving 
Menus

Browned Pot Roast 
Browned Carrots and Potatoes 

Old-Fashioned Gravy 
Lettuce Salad with French 

Dressing 
•Caramel Rolls 

Beverage
•Gingerbread Cup Cakes 

•Recipes Given

Lynn Says

The Score Card: You can save 
pennies and points if you watch 
the markets closely and plan your 
menus accordingly. Right now 
you can use more eggs, pork cuts, 
citrus fruit, and winter vegetables 
such as turnips, broccoli, green 
beans and spinach to perk up 
your menus.

Be sure to turn in those used 
fats. Your butcher will pay you 
for them in both points and pen
nies.

Use fresh vegetables and fruits 
whenever possible and save your 
canned foods for quick or emer
gency meals.

February is the birthday month 
rf enriched bread and flour. It 
was estimated that before the 
war the per capita consumption 
of the flour was 6(k ounces daily, 
but it probably la more now be
cause bread and flours are carry
ing much of the load of other 
foods Buch as meat.

Sat'« Those Used Fots;
Tike Them io.Vour Butcher,

•Caramel Rolls.
1 recipe Foundation Sweet Dough 
'4 cup melted butter or substitute 
I cup dark corn syrup or honey
Into each mulTin cup. put tea

spoon butter and 1 tcaspocn syrup 
or honey.

When dough is light, punch down. 
Let rest 10 minutes. Roll into rec
tangle, 4̂ inch thick and about 9 
inches wide. Brush lightly with 
melted butter. Roll jelly-roll fash- 

' ion, sealing edges. Cut into 1-inch 
pieces and place cut side down in 
mufiin tins. Cover and let rise un
til doubled in bulk. Bake in a mod
erate oven (375 degrees) 20 to 25 
minutes. Let stand 1 minute be
fore turning out.

Applesauce can go into muffins 
too! It’s as delicious as the cake 
which has made it famous: 

Applesauce Muffins.
(Makes Z‘ s dozen 2-inch muffins) 

■i cup shortening 
cup sugar
cup light com symp 

2 eggs
*4 cup sweetened applesauce
2 cups enriched flour
3 teaspoons baking powder 
1 teaspoon salt
1 cup chopped nuts

Cream together shortening and 
sugar. Add syrup and beat well. 
Beat eggs and add. Add applesauce. 
Sift together flour, baking powder 
and salt and add to creamed mix
ture. Stir only until flour is mois
tened. Add nuts. Fill greased muf
fin tins about *3 full and bake in a 
moderate (375-dcgree) oven 20 to 25 
minutes.

Give yourself health as well as 
appetite appeal in these cup cakes 
made with iron-rich molasses: 

•Gingerbread Cup Cakes. 
(Makes 18 cap cakes) 
cup melted shortening 

l ! i  cups pure dark molasses 
1 egg, beaten 
Z 'i  cups sifted flour 
V/i teaspoons soda 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
1 teaspoon ginger 
M  teaspoon clovea 
Vi teaspoon salt 
4̂ cup hot water

Com.bine shortening and molasses 
and add egg. Stir until well blend
ed. Mix and sift 
dry ing red ient s  
and add a l t e r 
nate ly  with the 
hot water. Turn 
into greased muf
fin pans and bake 
in a moderate ov
en (375 degrees) about 25 minutes.

Hci;e’s an unusual dessert with 
that well-liked apple-cinnamon fla- 
vo,’ :

Apple Cinnamon Snow.
1 package lemon flavored gelatin 
!ii cup sugar
■4 teaspoon salt ,
4 tablespoons red cinnamon candy 

drops
1 cup boiling water 
( i  cup cold water
1 cup applesauce
2 egg whites, stiffly beaten

Dissolve gelatin, sugar, salt anc 
cinnamon drops in boiling water. 
Add cold water and applesauce 
Cool, then chill to consistency ol 
thick syrup. Add egg whites and 
beat until mixture is light in color, 
thick and holds a small peak. Pour 
into sherbet glasses. Chill until Arm. 
Garnish with a few extra cinnamon 
candies.

Are you ¡ookiug for taUJ ideal.* Smd 
a «lamped, self • miUretsed enreioM to 
Miss Lynn Chambers at tFesleru Nests- 
paper Union.TlO Sotsth DespItUttts Straat, 
Chicago t, Illinois.

Scleasod bar Wtauni Ntwmaaat Ul

Too breathe freer al- 
jrwtnt Inatentlv as luat 
3 drops Penetro Mom 
Drop* open irour culd- 
clucged n<jne to «Iva 
your bend cold nir. 
Caution Vsa only an 
directed. 35r. Z’è lime» 
an much for 60c. Get 
Penetro hoee Drop*

Pull the Trigger on 
Lazy "Innards"

8558
3V48

Princess Panel.
I F  YOU wart lines which tend
* to slim a too-hcavy figure, a 
Princess panel frock with wcll- 
fittfd wide belt rccUon, this frock 
will do the trick!

• • •
Pattern No 8̂ 33 is In sires 34. W 

40. 43. 44. 46 ar.1 43. Sice 36. short 
sxcvfs. requires 3̂ 4 >arcls 39-incn ma
terial. yard contrast.

Thf ItiTht Dress!
INDEED, it is very much the
* Tight drci's when any special 
occasion cemes along and you 
vant to look particular y nice. The 
riidrifT treatment gives it its fes
tive air'

Pattern No 6534 is in 6 8 10. 12 and t4 
years. Size M takes 2‘n yards 35-mcn 
material.

Due to an unusually lar*'e demand an-l 
current war cond t.ons. sl’Uhtly more time 
is required In fUlinC orders f.>r a few of 
the mest popular pettem numbers.

£?nd your order to:

srw ivo riTtn.K r%TTKRs d fpt . 
S30 Soutb Hells St. Cbirafo

Knclote 20 cents in coins for each 
pattern desired.
Pattern No.....................Size...........
Name ..............................................

Address

WHCM CONSTIPATION o u k e «  pon fasl
puck M the dickens, bsiaes on stoauck 
upset, sour taate, essay discomfort,  ̂take 
Dr. CaldweU't famous medicine to quickly 
pull the thfser on Uzy **innsjds’*, and 
he!p you feel bricht and chipper again.
DR. CALOWCLL*S it the wonderful Bennn 
iTzative contained tn good old bjnip PtP” 
a.n to make it ao ensj to taka. 
tr.xny doctors oae pepsin prepara.iona 
ia prêter.pUona to make the mediant more 
palauble and agreeable to take. So be sore 
your lâzaure ia contained in Syrup Pepsin. 
INSICT ON DR. CAU>WCLL*S^tbe faeorite 
of miUiona for SO years, and fee* that wholo> 
s'lme relief from consupaiicn. Even finickp 
children love it.
CAUTION: Use only as diracted.

s L c m m 's
SENNA LAXATIVE

co«t..nio w syrup pepsdi

A sk  G ran iltn a
a '̂oui quirk arcing and cffertivt
GRAKDi^A S COUGH SYRUP
wh( b conciini Whi r  Pine. Wild 
Chetre. and burjivptol Sold fo i 
ovrr fifte  Yvaii at alt first clast d iu f 
*1010. DO N O ! A r C t P l  t^ H tA P  
l .M n A T lO N S  30 and 60 erma
s n a a n a i ia T a w E i  n i ia r a i r

fv.fv.fv.(v.rv.fw.cw.(v.fv,fv.rv.<v.
? 
? 
7I ASK ME

I ANOTHER ;  *
* A General Quiz |

The Question»

1. Are the redwood trees of Cali
fornia the oldest in the world?

2. What IS the largest city ui 
Canada?

3. At the beginning of World 
War 1, how many airplanes did 
car armed forces have?

4. Who wrote: “ He praycth best 
Who loveth best all things both 
great and small’ ’ ?

5. When a broam is carried atop 
a submarine, what docs it mean?

6. Was there such a person as 
the Wandering Jew?

The Antwerp

1. The junipers of the Sierra 
ficvadas are still older.

2. Montreal, 50 square miles.
3. But 55. with 35 flying officers.
4. Samuel Coleridge.
5. V/hen subs come in from • 

patrol they carry a broom to in
dicate a e'ean sweep ol the area.

6. No. He was a legendary per- 
•on of the Middle ages. One story 
is that he insulted Christ as He 
bore His cross to Calvary, and 
Christ told him that he must re
main until He should come again.

HOW LOW, diironragcd, they ran 
nake you icrl—lho»e naggin, mui* 
cle arhn. In Sorrtone Liniment 
you get the benefit of meth>l lali. 
cylatr, a moit rffretive pain-reliev
ing agent. .\nd Sorrionr'i cold heat 
■elion brings you fait, iis-o-o-thini 
relief. Soretone Liniment acts to

1. Dilate surface captUary blood 
teasels,

2. Cheek muscular cram pa,
3, Enhance local circulation,
4, Help reduce local ssrelling.

For fastest aetion, let dry, rub in 
again. There'« only one tiorrtone— 
insist on it for tiorrtone reiulu. 
SOI, A big bottle, only $1.

soothes fast with

COLD HEAT 
ACTION

*n COMS of

MUSCULAR LUMBAGO 
OR BACKACHE
4m tB fStiSM $€ IMMMK

MUSCULAR PAINS
4m  tfl Ml4t

SORE MUSCLES

“«mf McKetton make* II”

SThnnet) tp|>IM?Y cold, ntfc»-tnCMd1««U IB H«r»> tnM Brt Ilk* hoBl U> IvrtMO th« luparttrlal tupplj at blood to III* irofl orni Indwffl M CkvlM MOM flf

M CKED TO GO RODND THE
O M im s iiy m s s / t

Y';;., v'V.

•  So that our soldiers, sailors, and marine« 
tveryu'bera can get their Camels fresh — 
cool smoking and slow burning, the way they 
like ’em—Camels are packed to go round the 
world, to seal in that famous Camel flavor and 
mildness anywhere. The Camel pack keep« 
your Camels fresh, too—preserving for yosi 
the full flavor o f Camel’s costlier tobaccos.

FfRSr//V 7W£ SERK/Ce

C / I/ M E C

J

%
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A T  THE

D A ILY  FROM 4 45 to 9:30 P. M. 
SATURDAY S and SUNDAY S 
1:45 p.m. Continuous ‘til 10 p.m.

Buy a Bond-See a Show

FR ID AY-SATU RD AY FEB 18 19 SUNDAY and MONDAY FEBRUARY 20-21 TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 22

"H a il io Ihe Rangers" H U M P H R E Y  B O G A R T  in HARRIET HILLIARD AND

; With CHARLES ST.ARRET “Sahara” DAVID BRUCE in

"H o n e y m o o n  L o d g e "

B.ASIL HATHBONE AND With OZZIE NELSON and hia
NIGEL BRUCE in Extra Added Special— "MALLARD FLIGHT' Orchestra

"The Spider Woman" First Showing—West Texas Premier—Filmnd in the 

Vicinity of Amarillo. Texas —  The Huaiera' Paradise. W A H O O SI05.00

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 

FEBRUARY 23-24

HICKEY ROONEY and 
JUDY GARLAND in

“ G ir l  C razy^^

REGULAR SESSION OF THE 
COMMISSIONERS COURT OF 

UPTON COUNTY, TEXAS 
FEBRUARY 14. 1944

BE IT  REMEMBERED, that on 
this the n th  day 11 Kebiuai y, D . 
1944, the Honoial'Ie Commi.-.jionerF 
Court of Upton County. Ti xas. met 
in regular session at the Court 
House in Rankin. Texas, u'lth the 
following pv. -nt and presiding

Wm. R Edwards. County Judge
H. G. Viichani. C 'lnmissioner 

Precinct 1
W. E Yati Commis-ioner Pre

cinct 2
J. O. Currie. Commissioner Pre

cinct 3
Burley McCollum. Commissioner 

Precinct 4
J. E. Simco. Sheri'f
Ralph H. Daugherty. County- 

Clerk.
WHEREUPON Court was duly 

opened by pi -lamation of the 
Sheriff of Up; m County. Texas.

W HEREl’ PON tht following pro
ceedings were had to-uit:

MOTION ty  W E Yates second
ed by Burley McCollum that the 
Audit by S<-dgwick and Cherry for 
the year 1943 U •.. pted and ap
proved.

A ll Commi-:i. in< ; \"ting Aye
MOTION by W E Yates s*-cond- 

ed by Burley MeC'ollum that the 
monthlv report: J. E Simco.
Wm. R Ed.vards. F. D Bolchcr. 
Ralph H Dai .. rty and John 
Frierson b< approved.

A ll Commisciom - voting .\ye.
MOTION by W. E Yates second

ed by H. G. Yocham that this Com
missioners Court recess until Sat
urday, February 26 ,1944.

A li Commi.--,ioncrs voting Aye.
Wm. R. Edwards, 

County Judge.
ATTEST;
Ralph H. Daugherty,
Countv Clerk.
THE STATE OF TEX.\S 
COUNTY OF UPTON

I, Ralph H. Daugherty. Clerk ol 
the County Court in and for Upton 
County, Texas, do hen by certify 
that the foregn ng is a true and cor
rect copy of the orignal Minutes of 
the Conrunissioners' Court Meeting 
on February 14. 1'.'44 as the same 
appears of record in my office in 
Book 3. page 110 of the Minutes 
Commissioners’ Court Records of 
Upton County, Texas.

Given under my hand and : -al 
of office this the 14th day of Feb
ruary, A. D . 1944.

Ralph H. Daugherty, 
Clerk County Court 
Upton County. Texas.

By Dorothy West. Deputy

Sania Fe System 
Carloading$ Show Gain

Mr. and Mrs. George Stephenson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Stephen
son were in San Angelo this week 
on business.

Mrs. J. Linton Clark spent 
week end in Big Lake with her par 
ents.

I Santa Fe system rarloadiiigs for 
the wei'k ending February 12 were 
21,501 compared with 20,453 for the 
same week in 1943. Cars n-eeivcKi 

I from eonncctions totajed 13,174 
compared with 12,232 for the same 
wi-ek last year.

Total cars muted «sere 34.675 
compared with 32,685 for the same 

[ week in 1943. Santa Fe handled a 
total of 35,963 cars in the p rw d in g  
week of this year.

NUSSBAUMER FLO RAL CO.
HOLIDAY FLOWERS

Wa Specialirr in Wedding srd ( hi,. *ti liri.iraiiun» 

— Founded on (juality and Servire —

MRMRKIt F. T. I).
In Roberts Hotel Building

Mrs. Jack Walcher has been on 
the sick list this week.

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

1  9  n i  -¿X V  v  A  R  P  U  N  D

ThU %*i!h flaj» ín vi»; lovt of lirarU hume« IumI (!ro*% viU
m«*an m> imirh nimt li» A« «Ir} irto.l Iti ihi« ruprixliirlLin uf a l*ilt
Rt ti Funtl po'Ur, itiuiir MÍiirí»»«*« «!>o vill <!»«.p|aT the »«mbol oi
participalion in llir rauM of .Mvrry ainl llutiiaiiily— ihc IU«| O oa».

Reel Cro8s Asks 8200.000,000 
To Cover War lime ¡Seeds

— WHISTLE —

I f  people would whistle more and 
Whine less; hustle more and holler j
less; work more and worry less;
boast more and bt-ef less; the war 
would be won a whole lot quicker.

Santa Fe Magazine 
-o--------

Mrs. Jimmie James and infant 
daughter were returned fom the 
McCamey hospital Monday, They 
ere staying in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. McDonald.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Eddin.s 
were business visitors in Scagraves 
Thtirsday,

---------o

Subscribí fo r  the Journal

CAN YOU USE 
A TYPEWBITER?

CAN YOU do clerical work 
or accounting? Have you 
ever worked in a store? Can 
you drive a car?

The Army needs all kinds 
ol skills in the WAC. There's 
a chance for you—to improve 
a skill you already have, or 
learn one you'll iind useful 
all your life.

Today—find out about the 
opportunities that await you 
in the WAC— the important 
iob. the interesting life, the 
chance to serve your country 
in a vital way,

A P P L Y  at the nearest U. 
S. Army Recruiting Station 
(your local post office w ill 
give you the address). Or 
write: The Adjutant General, 
Room 4415, Munitions Build
ing, Washington, D, C.

W.\SI1IXGT0N, n. C —Confronted 
wllh responilbnitles of unprecedented 
proportion*, as the war enters Its 
most crucial stage, and with a stagger
ing ta.°k ahead in the past-war period, 
the Aiaerlcan lUd Cross opens its 
1911 War F . i !,.1 appeal March 1, con
fident that the Ameriran people will 
ro.pond to the limit of their ability.

rresident Roosevelt, president of the 
Air.i rlcan R-ii Cross. Norman II. Davis, 
chairman and active head of the vast 
organization, an.1 Leon Fraser, na
tional War Fund chairman, join In 
urging the people of this country to 
help Red Cross reach Its national 
objective of llOO.OOO.noo because of 
The vital part it must play within the 
next twelve months.

Chairman Davis, in opening the 
campaign, will stress the fact that 
with the decisive stage of the war at 
band, the Rod Cross must assume a 
greater burden than ever before, and 
at the same time must provide aid to 
servicemen being returned in ever- 
increasing numbers.

Red Cross operatlens over the entire 
world during 1913 have dwarfed its 
activities during the first two years 
of war.

An even greater burden will be 
placed on Red Cross services In 1944.

Thousands of American men and 
women are now In Red Cross service 
with U. S. troops at borne bases and 
overseas. Field directors, hospital, 
club ind recreation workers are with 
American armed forces In virtually 
every command. Mr. Davis asserted.

Roth In Europe and In the Far East, 
Red Cross workers have either gone 
with Invasion forces Into new combat 
area«, or have followed within a very 
limited time.

On the home front, the Red Cross 
has broadened Us service tremend- 

Field directors are serving In

every sizalile military establishment, 
and camp throughout the country, and 
recreation and social service workers 
are located In Array and Naval 
ho-ipltals.

One of the moat Important and 
necessary war-time Red Cross func
tions has been the collection of human 
blood for plasma. Thirty-five blood 
donor stations are now operating.

The dramatic atory of the Red Cross 
Rlood Donor Service, through w-hich 
thousands of soldiers and sailors have 
been seved from death, began In Feb
ruary, 1941, when the Surgeons Gen
eral of the Army and Navy asked the 
Red Cross to procure 13,000 pints ol 
blood. Last year more than 3.TOO.OOO 
pinti of blood were collected for the 
Army and .Navy. This year the goal is 
more than C.000,000 pints.

With major battles of the war yet 
to come, the Army has asked the Red 
Cross to supply many millions of sur
gical dressings American men w-ounded 
in battle will depend acutely on the 
vast Red Cross surgical dressing pro
duction program.

Numerous other Red Cross home 
operations, such as Prisoners of War 
packaging centers, where more than 
a million parcels for war prisoners 
are prepared each month for shipment 
overseas, are supported by citizen- 
participation in the Red Cross War 
Fund.

So extensive Is Red Cross service 
during this war that every American 
civilian can contribute something to 
at least one of Its (unctions. To con
tinue this gigantic work, ail Americans 
must assume their share of the re
sponsibility of carrying on this far- 
reaching service.

The {200,000,000 qnota will enable 
Red Cross to alleviate suffering and 
pain at home and abroad, and to carry 
on its vast military welfare service.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Mr .and Mrs. Cecil Hodges of 

McCamey were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Yocham Friday night.

LOST— Maroon colored rear ion- j 
der skirt for Buick. Itctuni to H. G 
Yocham Station, Rankin. Revard  ̂
$5.00. Itp

I I'LL B u y  t h a t  s h o t -
Í&VÑ  NOW* / S 0 '_D5 0 M £ ''^

W ANT TO BUY four *o six room 
modern house to be moved. Write 
Box 27. Midland, Texas,

! STU FF FROM  THE ATTIC 
WITH A WANT AD

FOUND: Passenger Car re-cap- 
ped tire. Owner may call at Room 
317, Harlan Hotel, Rankin, Texas.

3tp-2I

J. R, Bilderback, representative, 
Western Mattress Company. In 
McCamey, twire monthly. Leave | 
names at Maxie Hotel, McCamey.'

4 tp 19

Wc arc fully qualified to 
your job printing Journal.

do

Sell “White EJephanU” 
Buy What You Want !

PREPARE YOUR CAR FOR COLDER WEATHER NOW !

Don't be caught napping.. .  don't let a sudden cold snap cause y o u  

inconvenience and needless expense. Prepare your car for colder 
weather now and he ready. Drive in today and ask for our bargain 
price on complete w interizing service. It's a Marathon change-over 
job that assures quick starts and pleasanter winter driving.

Diesel Fuel

'Best in the Long Run"

PHONE NO. 10

Marathon Oil Company
Rankin, Texas

Ton bet we're
buYìng War Bonds

o n  th e  f S H
S a n ta  F e

Troop train! . . .  hospital trains. . .  trains 
loaded with tanks, planes, guns, and 
food, bring us prettjr close to the war. 

We see lots of them on the Santa Fe.

are buying War Bonds through the pay
roll deduction plan to back up our armed 
forces, as well as to save for peace and 
the future.

Already over 9,000 o f our employes 
are in the armed forces.

That's why we railroad folks know 
bow important it is to buy War Bonds 
and keep on bufing them. 

Approximately 50,000 o f our people

The Santa Fe Railway hat purchased 
large amounts o f Government securitica 
— and that policy w ill be continued.

I f  you were''Workin'on the Railroad* 
these days, we believe you, too, would 
buy an extra War Bond during this 4th 
War Bond Drive.

But no matter where you do work, 
let'/ A L L  tack the attack!

SANTA FE SYSTEM LINES
Stfvwig CoWomfo eed the Seetkweft 
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